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THE LAND SEEKERS

The mere announcement in the
Associated Press dispatches of the
appointment of Theodore F Lansing
as Immigration Commissioner suffic ¬

ed to bring him letters from peoplo
who want to settle here Probably
a hundred such letters followed the
cabled story about a possible open ¬

ing of publlo lands All over the
Union are people who long for a
home in the American tropics many
of whom would like to take up land
and produce something

In a country of eighty millions of

people it would be impossible that
an Associated Pros despatch would

not strike Bomewhere It would bo

equally improbable that it would

Dot reaoh a number of people do

oirous of leaving their country for

their own weal and their countrys
good Such is undoubtedly the oaso

with the persons who havo so

promptly respouded to tho an ¬

nouncement of Mr Lincioga ap ¬

pointment a Immigration Commis-

sioner

¬

and tho loast bad to do with

such poople tbeNbetter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ab usual tho Star fliai lldirmed the
public today with au t xtra editon
giving tho uausootis detail nf tho
banging of the Jap murderer in

Oohu prison

Wo understand that the intention
of the Democrats is to hold aloof
from aotive participation in tbe
County oarapaign and to resorve

their force for tho oampaign iu 1001

when there will be more at stake
Tho party organization will be com-

pleted
¬

and kept up The movo is

probably a good ono At this time
tho Doraoorats cannot ospeot to win

nd alliances or combinations with

other parties have nol in the past

wmnwiiiMir ttxvwnrVMU iriMTu txmrtm

proved satisfactory It it vastly im- -

- caiue tiiuo that ft

inanes xtouBy uouc - -
a Treat deal of talking in and out ol

tbn press regarding Home Rule
politics nnd polidibs- r- Prom his talk
one might suppose that he is an

authority on tho Biibject of his pip-

ings

¬

but as a matter of faot ho

cuts little ice and his talk amounts
to loss Last year Notley failed to poll
an average vote although endorsed
by both tho Home Rule and Demo ¬

cratic parties which shows very
plainly where be stands

O W Booth who tried to sell his

water holes i n Fauoa valley to the
Government for 250000 now kicks

bacauo the tax assessor has valued
the property at 100000 and has

taken the matter before the tax ap-

peal

¬

court for a reduction Wo

quite agree with Mr Booth that the
proporty is not worth 100000 even

though he told the Legislature that
it was worth 250000 and bis

inirlkeps etc Cecil Brown declared
it waa worth a halt a million 1

The Advertiser intimates tbat the
inoomo of a sheriff in Honolulu is

10000 a montb including salary
and perquisites This is uninterest ¬

ing admission and it undoubtedly
accounts for the air of prosperity of

our present shenffBut the Advertiser
in its list of income sources includes
hush money from gambling joints

and illicit liquor sellers We want
to know a little more about tbat
Has the sherifT connived in uaugbly
enterprises of this kind or baa his

official organ made a blunder

t

The Star is out for the blood o

Geortfe Ferric the slayer of old man

WatBon and character ih tbe peti-

tion

¬

of thu jurors that tried him for

olornency as a sentiment Wo be-

lieve

¬

a murderer should pay tbe full

penalty of tbe law But in this case

new evidence crops up after convic-

tion

¬

and souteuce tending strongly
to show that the man acted in self
defense A man is justified in de
fending himself to the limit when

his life h imperilled and tbe law

takB full cognizance of the fact in

such caves If ChristeriBond state
mont to Governor Dole ia to be be

lieved it would certainly bo a great
wrong to hang Forria Thbra iB no
iiontimout behiud that phase of the

case It is a fact

Sh t a tor Achi verbally repudiated
to us tho reference to bim with re ¬

gard to tbo deal relative to the
Omaopio lands His only connection
in tho matter so ho eayo wan his

appearing for and on behalf of Ifa

piesei tativo Koliinoi as an interm ¬

ediary in bis professional capacity
but horwiip be lion no intotoat
whfti Jer Ha further said tbat bo

poract Uly made no Application on

liia own account but tbat bo did so

or lb other ono concarned And

that further he does not care to
dnbblc in anything that he knows

nothir i about Had it been in Kono

where ho is largely interested thero
might havo been some sointilla of

truth And moreover at he is heavi ¬

ly up to his head in debt and that
ho is getting old with his hair turn-

ing
¬

gn y aU his own personal efforts
are contored in trying to extricate
hiuiaoK out of his financial difficu-

lties

¬

Tot wishing to ruin his future
prospects wo hasten to make this
explanation in order to save his re

putntion i e as for as our remarks
worn concerned But otherwise it
was It and it struck home

THE lOLANI GUILD
I

Or Hawaiian Women in Connection
vrltu the Cathedral GoncroRatlon

of St Andrew

Tho mooting of Hawaiian women
exfluilvely announced iu The In

demkdt as having taken place
yesterday afternoon for tbe purpose
of organizing a womens guild in
connection with tbe Cathedral Ha-

waiian
¬

Congregation of St Andrews
Cathedral hoaded by Queen Liliu
okalani and Princess Kalauianaole
has taken o footbold nnd a stand in
Church work Invitations were is-

sued
¬

and about twenty odd person-
ally

¬

answered tho call yesterday by
their presence including the leading
royal leaders of tho movement- -

The meeting came together at S
oclock and after some preliminary
worktho proposed ruleB and by laws
were read and passed uponthe name
adopted being the Ahabui Iolrnl o
na Wahine Hawaii Iolani Guild of
Hawaiian Women On tho whole
it was a vory euooesaful and enthu ¬

siastic meeting and it is hoped tbat
it may prove fruitful beneficial and
of good lasting result -

Tbe following wero tbe officers
elected Queen Liliuokalani Presi ¬

dent Princess Kalanianaole lot
vice president Mrs M K Keohnka
lole 2nd vice president Mrs E Ka
bele Nshaolelua 3rd vice president
Mrs J H Boyd treasurer and Mrs
Hannah K Evans secretary Tbe
first regular meeting of the guild
will be held next Tueeday afternoon
at 3 oclock A nominal entrance fee
and monthly dues aro prerequisites
upon thosa wbo wish to become
members of tbe Iolani Guild

NOTICE

During my absonco from this
Territory Mb A N Kejoikai will act
for me under power of attorney

JOHNK SUMNER
Honolulu Aug 1 1003

257-l-3vk- s

FOit BENT OH LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

IfOIi BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
oneh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SATIDGE CO
2W5 Mornhnnr Rtroe

000

iron BALS

LEASEHOLD ON J3ERE- -
tania t3ot 39 years

turn Prosont net income 290 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGF A CO

THOS LINDSAY

ftaMuring Jeweler

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
uaoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for peropnol use and adorn
meat

Lore Building COO Fort Stmt

HAW A IIAN

SOAP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now puttiug up thoir BEST
Number SUAP iu GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed freo to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

nt 125
For all empty boxos returned in

good clean condition 10 nnd 20

cents will bo paid
Every Family in the Islands

should havo a oobo of Soap at this
prico The host Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It 18 cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCIiesney k Sods

IjiMaited
Queen Street

2486 tf

uritofySteii Laundry

Co Lid

6BN REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
nt the rato of 25 oenta per dozen

ash
Satisfactory work and prompt de

livory guaranteed
No fonr of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time durinp
buciness houre

Ricg Oy Mda 73

ou wagons will oa for your
and 14 wo

FOS RBHT

Cottage

Scorns

Stores

Ou the premises of the Sacitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For partioulara apply to

On tho promises or at the oQlaa o
11 A Macjoon 88 tf

H0m COMPANY

Capital d5BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
Lortns Mortgagee Securities
loyeetmentfland Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Drom lEEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo nont
from Honolulu to any place
oa the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

wireless

6 C

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

E10K0LULU OFFICS MiGOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Portraits

Telegraph

Pliotograpnic

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass ok Guaranteed

qW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH ELOOKfl

Corner Fort and Hotol Streeti
2fi7G tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Home and Mule
shoes assorted rizo

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs ai sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
aasorted sizes

B R Pioks Axo apd Piok Mat- -
tooks assorted wizen

Axe Hoo and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

oolora
Agate Waro

The above morohandiso must bo
gold cheap for oaoh by

Tiis On I11 IHwre Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Limtaol

Win Q Irwin President ftManagt
Olaus Bpreokel FirBt Vloo Prealdent
W U Qlirard Beyond Vlao Presldent
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer dcBoorotary
Geo J Hon Auditor
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